of carcass and boxed beef are imported into the State because the Florida cattle industry Florida is typical of many southeastern states does not produce enough slaughter beef for in that it exports feeder cattle and imports Florida consumers (Shonkwiler and Spreen). carcass and boxed beef. The objective of this There has been concern expressed by those paper is to estimate the cost of retaining within the Florida cattle industry that befeeder cattle in Florida, feeding these cattle cause of increases in transportation rates (due to slaughter weights, slaughtering them, and to a threefold increase in petroleum prices distributing the meat to retail outlets. A mixed since 1972) producers in Florida have been integer programming model is developed. receiving considerably lower prices for feeder The optimal number and location of feedlots calves than do those producing and marketand slaughter plants are determined. The re-ing calves closer to the major feeder cattle suits indicate that at production levels ex-demand points.
mine the optimal size, number, and location The Stollsteimer model is useful in deterof feedlots and slaughter plants within the mining optimal plant location, size, and numState. The optimal timing and location of each bers with respect to either assembly or activity (backgrounding, feeding, and slaugh-distribution systems but is not applicable to tering/processing) are determined. Results of situations encompassing both systems. The this analysis provide an estimate of the cost solution procedure proposed by Stollsteimer of backgrounding (forage-based growing pe-frequently leads to an excessive computariod between weaning and placement on a tional burden for large problems (Faminow high concentrate ration in a feedlot), finish-and Sarhan). A transshipment model, a moding, and slaughtering cattle in Florida.
ification of the basic linear programming The methodology used integrates a stand-transportation model, classifies each producard plant location model with a scheduling tion or consumption area as a possible shipmodel. The study thereby characterizes a spa-ment or transshipment point. This model gains tio-temporal optimization problem. The considerable computational advantage over temporal dimension provides varying lengths the original Stollsteimer approach (French) . of time a calf can be backgrounded and fed Plant location studies during the 1960s and in a feedlot. Although there is a seasonal 1970s included a variety of agricultural comsupply of calves, the temporal aspect of the modities and market locations. The Stollsteimodel provides a means for maintaining con-mer model was extended to include multiple tinual availability of processed beef.
products (Polopolus) . The basic transportation model was used to determine warehouse PLANT LOCATIONAL MODELS location for a multi-plant meat packing firm (Pherson and Firch) , in a study of country Plant location studies have been an im-elevators (Lytle and Hill) , and in a study of portant part of the research conducted by retail farm machinery dealerships in Virginia agricultural economists. Research dealing (Clay and Martin) . Among the first applicawith efficiency of marketing areas has focused tions of linear programming to the livestockmainly on determination of the optimal size, meat sector was a series of bulletins (Judge number, and location of marketing facilities. and Wallace, 1959 and 1960; Wallace and Two classes of models have emerged, the Judge) which developed annual and quarcontinuous space and discrete space ap-terly models of the beef and pork marketing proaches (French) . French showed that the sectors. Subsequent studies developed simidiscrete space approach is a special case of lar spatial livestock models for the United the continuous space method. The discrete States (Hertsgaard and Phillipi; Judge et al.; space approach groups supply sources and Williams and Dietrich). Hertsgarrd and Philmarket territories into finite numbers of lo-lipi published a bulletin which discussed a cations and considers some predetermined standard transportation model for 18 regions set of feasible potential plant locations. In and considered projections for 1975. Judge order to construct the model, the researcher et al. considered 26-region standard transneeds to know the transportation cost func-portation models for beef, pork, veal, lamb, tion (or all point-to-point rates) and the long-and mutton. Williams and Dietrich used a run processing and handling cost function. 20-region transportation model for beef. AnOne of the first models for solving this type other study in the mid-1960s developed a of problem was developed by Stollsteimer as profit maximization model that integrated all a basis for determining the optimum number, cattle production costs in addition to the size, and location of pear-packing plants in costs of shipping fed cattle to slaughter California.
(Buchholz and Judge). The Stollsteimer model minimized total
Other contributions to plant location modcost of pear production with respect to plant eling included the development of more renumbers and locations subject to constraints alistic problem formulations and post optimal placed on availability with respect to raw analysis. Procedures for sensitivity and parmaterials and the finished product. In his ametric analysis were developed (Ladd and original application of the model, Stollstei-Halvorson) and the solution procedure was mer introduced the strategic assumption, modified to two steps, allowing for disconsupported by empirical analysis, that the long-tinuous cost functions (Chern and Poloporun total cost function for pear packing could lus). be approximated by a linear equation with A limitation of these earlier studies is that a positive intercept (French) . they do not consider fixed charges associated 126 with plant establishment and operation. One and slaughtering. A non-temporal route in of the first models including fixed charges the model would start at one of four supply dealt with optimal spatial configurations for points, pass through one of four backgroundcotton-ginning plants (Fuller et al.) . In this ing points, then through one of three feedlot/ study, a plant location model was developed slaughter plant points which includes two to determine the least cost adjustment to possible slaughter plant sizes, and end at one regional decreases in raw product output and of five demand points. Thus, without considnew storage technology. The location prob-ering the temporal dimension, there are 480 lem was formulated as a network flow prob-(4 x 4 x 3 x 2 x 5) possible routes through lem and solved with the use of a special the model. primal simplex code in combination with
The scheduling portion of the model inimplicit enumeration. Subsequent to this cludes paths of three different lengths: (1) study, two other plant location studies two quarters of backgrounding plus two quaremerged, each solving the mixed-integer pro-ters in a feedlot totaling to a four quarter gramming model via a different technique. path, (2) four quarters of backgrounding plus An analysis of a grain subterminal location one quarter in a feedlot totaling five quarters, problem within northwestern Indiana solved and (3) five quarters of backgrounding plus the problem with mixed-integer program-one quarter in a feedlot totaling six quarming, using Benders Decomposition (Hilger ters. 2 Each of these paths can begin in any et al.). Faminow and Sarhan studied the lo-one of the four quarters of the year. Thus, cation of feedlots, slaughtering, and pro-the static model with 480 paths is expanded cessing in the United States; they formulated to include 12 possible timing paths totaling a mixed-integer programming model which 5,760 possible paths through the model. The was solved via a branch-and-bound algorithm. model also includes placing one slaughterhouse per location with two different size THE MIX INTE R PROGRAMMING options and placing multiple feedlots per THE MIXED-INTEGER PROGRAMMING location but only one size feedlot is possible.~M ODEL ~Three feedlot locations and two possible The model used in this study is an exten-slaughter plant sizes at three locations yield sion of a mixed-integer plant location model nine integer variables. which includes a temporal as well as a spatial
In order for the model to reflect the seadimension. Since supplies of weaned calves sonal supply of weaned calves, it is necessary vary seasonally, it is possible that utilization to use quarterly rather than annual data. The of feedlot and slaughter plant capacity will year was divided into quarters rather than also vary seasonally. In order to determine months in order to reflect seasonal supplies the least-cost configuration of backgrounding without involving an excessively large model. points, feedlots, and slaughter plants, it is If each of the three weight-gain paths began necessary to consider scheduling of animals in any of the 12 months, the model would through the system so as to minimize periods be expanded from 5,760 paths to 17,280 of slack capacity. This is accomplished by paths (480 x 12 x 3). It would require exdefining activities in the programming model tensive computer timt to solve a mixed-inwhich differ not only in location, but also in teger programming problem with 17,280 the time at which they begin and the length continuous variables and nine integer variof time required to feed the animal to slaugh-ables. ter weight.
The Florida beef cattle industry and marThe model includes three intermediate keting network are complex. Therefore, sevpoints: backgrounding, finishing in a feedlot, eral assumptions were necessary to reduce 1 The 4-, 5-, and 6-quarter combinations of backgrounding and feedlot finishing were selected after numerous trials of the simulation models for backgrounding feeder cattle and feedlot finishing. For example, in order to produce a five quarter gain from 400 pounds to 1,031.5 pounds, only four quarters of backgrounding and one quarter of feeding were feasible. Three quarters of backgrounding and two quarters of feeding produced fed cattle in excess of the target weight of 1,031.5 pounds. Thus, these 4-, 5-, and 6-quarter combinations of backgrounding and feeding were selected because they produced the desired weight-gain results.
2 One quarter of feeding in a feedlot translates to 90 days on feed. This is less than the widely accepted minimum of 100 days on feed to assure that a high proportion of the cattle will grade USDA Choice. Imposing feedlot utilization periods which are not multiples of 90 days (1 quarter) complicates the temporal aspect of the model. The gains from model simplification were believed to outweigh the potential bias introduced into the cost estimates by considering only 90 and 180 day feedlot feeding periods.
the size and scope of the mathematical pro-(X ++ X gramming model. Regional calf supplies and () (X1km4 Xiktm24 + Xiun45 beef demand are known and fixed. There is no storage of slaughtered beef, however, the + Xijkm 3 6) < CAPk,4 Yk, potential exists for "storage" on-the-hoof via different lengths of time for backgrounding k 1, 2, 3, and feedlot finishing. All animals in the sys-
tem are of the same quality. All are fed to i j k m p the same slaughter weight; meat yields are known and constant. Feedlots and slaughter k = 1, 2, 3, plants are located in tandem; for example, t 1, 2, if a slaughter plant is built at location two, t 1 then at least one feedlot (and no more than (8) E E Xikms p = Dt, ten) will also be constructed at the same i j k t p s location. Thus, no transport of slaughter m= 1 5 weight cattle is permitted between different t = 1,... 4 feedlot/slaughter plant locations. Total + slaughtering costs are a linear function of (9) Z + Z 12 < Y 1 plant volume and have a positive intercept.
(10) Z 2 1 + Z 2 2 < Y 2 There is no constraint associated with acreage availability for backgrounding weaned calves.
(11) Z 31 + Z 32 <Y, Corn is the primary ingredient of the feedlot (12) Xijktm > 0 ration. It has a fixed price and is unlimited in availability. The price of corn is higher in (13) 0 < Y < 10, South Florida compared to North and Central (14) 0 < Z < 1, Florida due to transportation costs.
The mathematical formulation of the spa-and tio-temporal model is:
(15) Yk, Zk integer.
where: (1) Minimize E E E wher weaned calves to slaughter weight =i 4 (p = 4, 5, or 6 quarters); "", t = quarter when animals are slaughs = 1,..., 4, tered and processed beef is sub- For example, if an animal begins backgrounding in quarter 1 (s 1) and follows a 5-quarter path (p= 5), it will be ready for slaughter in quarter 6 which is the second quarter of the year.
128 Xiiklmsp = the number of animals following In order to allow for this difference in feedlot route ijktmsp; utilization, each feedlot capacity constraint Fk = the fixed cost of establishing a specifically identifies a beginning quarter and feedlot at location k; weight-gain program which would require Gkt = the fixed cost of establishing a feedlot capacity during a specific quarter. slaughter plant of size t at location k; Yk = number of feedlots built at lo-EMPIRICAL SPECIFICATION cation k, 0 <Yk< 10;
Weaned-calf supply and backgrounding Zk, = 1 when a slaughter plant of size points fall into four major areas, based upon t is built at location k; general forage conditions and geography of = 0 otherwise; the State. The four regions included North, CAPk, = capacity of feedlot at location k Central, Southeast, and Southwest Florida.
during quarter s; and Forage or pasture conditions are specified as CAPk,t = capacity of slaughter plant of size a combination of available dry matter and t at location k during quarter t. quality of dry matter. Geographic and seaThe spatio-temporal model minimizes the sonal differences in forage production were total cost of weaned calf assembly in region reflected by varying the quality and quantity i during quarter s, backgrounding calves at of forage assumed to be available by region location j, feeding calves at location k, and month. slaughtering the animals in slaughter plant Feedlot/slaughter plant locations were sesize t, meeting total demand at location m lected based upon centralized locations during quarter t, beginning in quarter s, and within the State. The three locations are: (1) following one of three weight-gain programs Tallahassee, in North Florida, (2) Ocala, in (p = 4, 5, or 6). Total cost also includes Central Florida, and (3) Okeechobee, in South the annualized fixed cost of establishing a Florida. feedlot at point k and establishing a slaughter Demand regions were selected according, plant of size t at location k. Since feedlots to major metropolitan areas. (These regions and slaughter plants are located in tandem, were not necessarily of equal population denpoint k indicates the location of both type sity.) The State was divided into five demand of facilities and t indicates the size of the regions: two for North Florida and three for slaughter plant. The constraints ensure that Central and South Florida. total shipments from point i during quarter In the spatiotemporal model, the cost of s do not exceed availability (equation (2)); feeding a weaned calf to slaughter weight utilization of feedlots at point k during the and subsequently slaughtering and delivering first quarter (equation (3)), second quarter boxed beef to the supermarket has been for-(equation (4)), third quarter (equation (5)), mulated as a continuous path with cost comand fourth quarter (equation (6)) is less than ponents calculated at each stage of or equal to capacity of feedlots at that lo-production. There were five stages: (1) supcation during that particular quarter; utili-plying a weaned calf, (2) backgrounding the zation of a slaughter plant of size t at location calf, (3) fattening in a feedlot, (4) slaughk during time period t is less than or equal tering and processing which yielded boxed to capacity of that size plant at that location beef, and (5) transporting boxed beef to the during that particular quarter (equation (7)); final destination. At each stage, transportation the amount of boxed beef sent to final de-charges were incurred if the animal (or boxed mand point m during quarter t satisfies the beef) was transported between locations. amount required at that location and time period (equation (8)); and a slaughter plant is built at a particular location only if a Supply feedlot is built at that location (equations In 1982, the Florida cattle industry pro-(9), (10), and (11)). duced 1,150,000 calves (Florida Crop and There are four feedlot capacity constraints Livestock Reporting Service, 1983). To dewhich correspond to the capacity required termine the number of available feeder calves, during any given quarter. An animal follow-the number of heifer calves used as beef and ing a four quarter weight-gain program re-dairy cow replacements must be subtracted quires two quarters of feedlot capacity while from the total calf crop. Beef and dairy cow an animal on a five-or-six quarter program replacements for 1982 totaled 188,000 and only requires one quarter of feedlot capacity. 45,000, respectively (Florida Crop and Live- stock Reporting Service, 1983). Thus, in approach to deal with this phenomenon is 1982, 917,000 feeder calves were available. to specify separate paths for steers and heifFeeder calf availability by quarters was es-ers. Experimentation with growth simulation timated using average quarterly marketings models revealed that steers could be grown from several local Florida auction markets to 1,050 pounds at approximately the same (Florida Crop and Livestock Reporting Serv-cost required to grow heifers to 1000 pounds ice, unpublished). Auction markets were (Spreen et al.; Fox and Black) . Thus, to keep grouped by supply region. Total cattle in-the size of the model manageable, a comventory for 1982 for all counties in each posite animal was defined. After adjusting for supply region was divided by total cattle replacements, approximately 63 percent of inventory in Florida, giving a percentage of the available feeder calf supply were steers calves marketed in each region for the year. and 37 percent were heifers. The ending The auction market data were used to dis-weight of a composite animal was assumed tribute regional calf supplies among the four to be a weighted average of 1,050 and 1,000 quarters of the year, Table 1 . Inspection of pounds, which equals 1,031.5 pounds. Table 1 reveals that 62 percent of the po-
The costs of backgrounding and finishing tential supply of feeder cattle were found in feeder cattle were estimated, using two bioeSouthwest and Southeast Florida. There are conomic simulation models. A growth simseasonal variations in marketings with the ulation model for stocker cattle (Spreen et Numerous combinations of forages can be seasonal fluctuations than average national used for backgrounding weaned calves. Howprices (Shonkwiler and Spreen) . Presence of ever, in executing the growth simulation a large-scale cattle feeding industry would model for stocker cattle, three forage comreduce seasonal price changes. The initial binations were utilized. First, in North Florspecification of the model does not reflect ida, rye-ryegrass is a winter forage which can seasonal calf prices. All animals were as-be grazed from October through March and sumed to enter the system weighing 400 Pensacola bahia is a summer forage which pounds and being priced at $60 per hun-can be grazed from April through September. dredweight (United States Department of Ag-Second, in Central Florida, rye-ryegrass is a riculture, 1982). A $2.00 per animal winter forage which can be grazed from Deintraregional transport cost was added to all cember through March and Pensacola bahia animals regardless of origin, is a summer forage which can be grazed from Steers and heifers, confronted with the same April through November. Third, in South diet, gained weight at differing rates. One Florida, digitgrass (pangola) can be grazed from February through November and hay is models accounted for net energy of the ration used as a supplemental feed during the and the influence of heat stress. The net months of December and January.
energy an animal can obtain from a particular Per acre pasture costs were $127.04 for ration influenced weight-gain potential. Net rye-ryegrass, $88.50 for Pensacola bahia, and energy has two components. Net energy for $95.90 for digitgrass which included fertil-maintenance is the minimum amount of feed ization, seed, lime, and a charge for land intake necessary for an animal to maintain rent. Supplemental corn was priced at $4.48 current weight. Net energy for gain is the per bushel. Hay fed in South Florida cost amount of intake, over and above minimum $40.00 per ton. Other backgrounding costs maintenance requirements, which increases included charges for mineral supplements, current weight (Fox and Black) . Different medication, growth implants, labor, interest diets provide different proportions of net enon operating capital, and overhead. These ergy. Animals subject to heat stress have limcharges varied depending on the length of ited weight-gain potential because heat stress the backgrounding program but averaged ap-restricts the appetite of the animal. The effect proximately $80.00 per head.
of heat stress was incorporated into both the The ending weight and total cost estimates backgrounding growth simulation and feedfrom the backgrounding simulation model lot simulation models. Heat stress was aswere used as input to the feedlot simulation sumed to be present from June to August in model. Other input to the feedlot simulation North and Central Florida and from May to model included feed costs, ration composi-September in South Florida. tion, nutritional values for each component Transportation of live cattle results in of the feedlot ration, and feedlot yardage cost. weight loss. Furthermore, cattle usually re-
The feedlot ration consisted of corn, quire time to adjust to a new environment, sorghum silage, and sufficient quantities of reducing the rate of weight gain In order to protein supplement, vitamins, and minerals account for these factors, two adjustments to meet all nutritional requirements of the were made. First, the weight of all calves animal. Corn was priced at midwest prices entering the backgrounding phase was replus transport to Florida. In 1983, North plus transport to Florida. In 1983, North duced by 1 percent. Second, since cattle are Florida corn prices averaged $4.31 per bushel transported again between the backgroundand South Florida corn prices averaged $4.54 a fed pase the nubro ing and feedlot phases, the number of days per bushel. The cost of sorghum silage in 1983 was $013 per pound ($26 per ton) required to regain weight loss was varied according to the distance the animal was (Hewitt) . Feedlot yardage was charged at 20 according to the distance the animal was transported. This number was 5 days for anAnimals that entered the system in a par-imals remaining in the same region for backAnimals that entered the system in a particular quarter followed one of three path grounding and feeding, 10 days for animals lengths: 4, 5, or 6 quarters. An animal on a moved to an adjacent region, and 15 days for lengths: 4, 5, or 6 qurters. An animal on aanimals moved from North Florida to South 4-quarter path must gain weight more quickly animals moved from North Florida to South than an animal on a 5-or 6-quarter path. Florida (or vice versa). A 2 percent shrink Animals on a 4-quarter path were given sup-was applied to all animals between the feedplemental corn during the backgrounding lot and slaughter plant. phase and are fed a "hot" ration during the Death loss was treated as a cost instead of feedlot phase (which contained a high pro-reducing animal numbers. A 2 percent death portion of corn relative to roughage, in this loss was applied to all animals in the backcase, sorghum silage). Backgrounding diets grounding phase. Since feedlots and slaughfor animals on 5-or 6-quarter paths consisted ter plants in the same region were assumed almost exclusively of forage and their feedlot to be located nearby, no shrink was applied rations contained less corn and more rough-to slaughter weight cattle. age.
The fixed cost of establishing a feedlot with In making weight-gain projections, both an annual capacity of 50,000 head was calthe backgrounding and feedlot simulation culated at an investment cost of $155.15 per head of capacity or $7,757,500 in total (Gee) . cattle consumption in Florida in 1980 has The facility was assumed to have an average been estimated to be 1.1 million head investment life of 10 years, since different (Spreen) ; this means that the available feeder equipment and facilities have varying years calf supply (917,000) could not meet total of investment life. Thus, in a given year, the demand requirements. The deficit was asfixed cost of a feedlot with 50,000 head sumed to be met by importing beef from annual capacity was $775,750. An interest both domestic and foreign suppliers. rate of 13.0 percent was calculated on all operating costs in both the backgrounding and feedlot simulation models. Transportation
Transportation costs are incurred between: Slaughtering Fed Cattle
(1) supply and backgrounding locations if these two stages of production occur in dif-A slaughter plant cost analyzer (Nelson) ferent regions, (2) backgrounding and feedwas used to determine the fixed and variable lot locations if these occur in different regions, costs for two sizes of slaughter plant facili-and (3) slaughterplant facilities and demand ties. Fixed costs are costs associated with locations. L. T. Manning Trucking Company establishing the facility. Variable costs are charges $1.70 per mile for any size truckload costs incurred with respect to slaughtering for all trips out of the Ocala, Florida area. the animals and processing the meat. The Each truck can carry 49,000 pounds of live small slaughter plant can process 120 head animals. A full truckload of 400-pound calves of cattle per hour or 225,000 head annually would contain 123 animals. At $1.70 per at a fixed cost of $5,930,550 per year. The mile, this would cost $.014 per animal per variable costs for a small plant was $53.05 mile for transporting between supply and per head. The large slaughter plant can proc-backgrounding regions. A full truckload of ess 300 head of cattle per hour, operating 725 pound calves (the average weight of an two shifts daily. Thus, annual capacity was animal after backgrounding) would contain 1,125,000 head at a fixed costof $13,029,300 68 animals. At $1.70 per mile, the cost of per year. The variable costs for a large slaugh-transporting an animal between backgroundter plant were $49.38 per head.
ing and supply locations would be $.025 per Slaughtering costs included fabrication of mile. The cost of shipping 534 pounds of each carcass into boxed beef. Carcass weiboxed beefoxed beefwas estimated at $.01 per hundred approximately 614 pounds, was assumed to weight per mile (Duewer) . be 60.8 percent of shrunk live weight (1,010.7 pounds). Fat and bone (carcass byproducts) per carcass unit were 80 pounds EMP A RE T for regular boxed beef (Duewer) , giving 534 pounds of boxed beef. The estimated bySince the mathematical programming model product allowance was $5.96 per hundred-includes 5,760 possible paths (continuous weight of live weight (1,010.7 pounds) or variables), there is insufficient space to fully $60.24 per animal (United States Department summarize the estimated cost of alternative of Agriculture, 1983).
paths. Selected information for a sample of the paths is shown in Table 2 . More detailed Demand information is given in Moseley. Path costs ranged from approximately $669 In order to determine the quantity of beef to $944. The lowest cost paths tended to be consumed in each region, the percentage of 5-quarter paths with backgrounding and feedpopulation relative to state population was lot feeding in North Florida, while some of estimated for each region using county pop-the highest cost paths were 5-and 6-quarter ulation statistics (U. S. Department of Com-paths with backgrounding in Central Florida merce). All population estimates were 1982 and feedlot finishing in another region. Stockfull-time annual equivalents which included ing rates during the backgrounding phase calculations for tourist fluctuations. The varied widely. More acres per head were model assumed that consumption was di-required for summer grazing and in Central rectly proportional to the population. Fed and South Florida. Feedlot entry weights 'PB = Pensacola bahiagrass. eB = backgrounding region.
"Paths included in the optimal solution. 'FL = feedlot/slaughterplant location. sSP = slaughter plant size (1 =small; 2 =large).
ranged from 550 to 650 pounds for 4-quarter of supply less than 917,000 calves (200,000; paths and from 830 to 875 pounds for 5-400,000; 600,000; and 800,000) and three and 6-quarter paths. levels of supply greater than 917,000 After deducting the revenue received from (1,100,000; 1,300,000; and 1,500,000) were the sale of hide and offal by-products, the analyzed. Supply of less than 917,000 calves optimal solution of the mixed-integer pro-was distributed by region and quarter for gramming model for 917,000 animals re-supply and demand by the same methods suited in a total minimum cost of used for the optimal solution. When the $604,135,885. When this total was divided analysis was conducted for greater than by the total number of feeder calves, the cost 917,000 calves, it was assumed that weaned per animal was $658.82. The cost per animal cattle were drawn from South Georgia and divided by the carcass weight of 614 pounds South Alabama, and all animals in excess of resulted in a carcass price of $1.074 per 917,000 were available for supply from the pound. In 1983, boxed beef cutout, equiv-North Florida region. Furthermore, for dealent to carcass price (Omaha, Nebraska ba-mand levels exceeding 1.1 million head, sursis), averaged $1.022 per pound (United plus beef was assumed to be exported to States Department of Agriculture, 1983) . nearby areas. Additional transportation costs The optimal solution involved building one for shipping animals and/or beef to and from large slaughter plant and five feedlots in North out-of-state locations were not calculated. Florida. The slaughter plant was operated at Table 3 shows the results of the eight coman annual capacity of 81.5 percent. Feedlots puter executions. The level of supply; and were operated at 91.7 percent capacity dur-number, size, and location of facilities, total ing the second, third, and fourth quarters and cost, net of hide and offal value; average cost 9'2.7 percent capacity during the first quarter. per head; and average cost per pound of All animals were backgrounded in North boxed beef (carcass cutout price or average Florida. These calves were backgrounded and cost per head divided by 614 pounds carcass fed primarily using 5-quarter weight-gain weight) are presented. programs. Five-quarter paths constituted 77
Results obtained from assuming availability percent of the optimal solution. Four-quarter of different levels of feeder calf supply inpaths were 5.8 percent and 6-quarter paths dicate the respective average cost associated were 17.2 percent.
with each level. Minimum average cost ocIn the optimal solution with 917,000 curred when 1.1 million calves were availcalves, the average cost per animal was able for slaughter. Given that the large $658.82 or $1.074 per pound (carcass slaughter plant can process 1.125 million weight basis). The model was executed for head annually, quantities above maximum different levels of supply to generate an av-slaughter plant capacity would cost more on erage cost curve for the industry. Four levels the average than quantities just below max- imum capacity because quantities above max-South Florida. Furthermore, 4-quarter paths imum capacity required another slaughter predominated so that the number of feedlots plant facility. Average costs increased when increased from five to nine. This result is not a facility was not utilized at maximum ca-surprising as the effect of decreasing the price pacity. Therefore, as feeder calf supply in-of corn is to make feedlot feeding less excreased, the average costs decreased to a pensive than growing cattle on forage. As the minimum when slaughter plant capacity was importance of backgrounding diminishes, the almost fully utilized and began to increase advantage that North Florida possesses in forwhen another facility was required but was age production diminishes. not operated near maximum capacity. The ., using primarily 5-quarter paths. shaped curve, with production levels at 1.1 million.6 Furthermore, the variable costs of million animals showing lowest average costs. e oi soion re approximately $665 The results indicate that the Florida feeding million Considering the capital required to and slaughtering industry can be competitivefinance the system, other investment opporwith the Midwe industry e pe tunities may exist which can produce greater pound price for carcass beef for the Midwest returns. In addition, this study has assumed (Omaha) was $1.022 in 1983 (United States an idealized system where all stages of proDepartment of Agriculture, 1983) . In order duction fully cooperate so as to minimize to provide this beef to Florida consumers, overall system cost. In reality, the industry additional transportation charges are in-is comprised of several individual units, which curred for transportation from the Midwest may not choose to cooperate to the degree into Florida. Adding approximately 5.5 cents assumed. per pound for transportation back to Florida A next step in the analysis would be exgives $1.077 as carcass weight price for beef tending the scope of the study to include the transported to Florida. Thus, a Florida cattle coastal plains area of Mississippi, Alabama, feeding industry, producing more than Georgia, and South Carolina. The method-800,000 head annually, has an estimated cost ology utilized in this study could be easily structure which is comparable with the Mid-extended to consider more feeder calf supply west. With the Florida feedlot industry pres-points; backgrounding, feedlot, and slaughently operating at levels below 200,000 head terplant locations; and demand points. Such annually, the results indicate that costs of a study would determine the optimal location production are higher than national average for backgrounding and the optimal number costs.
and size of feedlots and slaughter plants for In a study completed in 1976, Jordan con-a southeastern cattle feeding industry and cluded that calves could have been fed to determine if it could viably compete with slaughter weights within Florida and receive the existing cattle feeding and slaughtering positive net returns in all quarters. This pa-industry.
